A1 Module 8
Teacher Notes
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www. TheTEFLLab.com

Dearall-starteacher, 

WelcometoTheTEFLLab! 


Weunderstandthattheworkofteachersdoesn’tjusthappenintheclassroom.It’saconstant
processofplanning,teaching,andreflectingoneachofyourlessons.Ourgoalistomakeyourjoba
littleeasierbycreatinglessonsforyou;allyouneedtodoisreviewthelessonaheadoftime,show
up,andworkyourmagic!We’rehappyyou’vechosentouseTheTEFLLabcontentforyourlessons
andhopethatitmakesyourjobalittleeasier,allowingyoutofocusonwhatyoulove- teaching!
Theseready-to-use-onlinelessonsaredesignedtohelpyouteachgreatlessonstoEnglishlearners
allovertheworldwithoutneedingtoreinventthewheelforeachclass! 

Yourstudents 


Thelessonswe’vepreparedforyouhereforA1Module8areintendedtobeusedwithbeginner
level(A1CEFRlevel)businessprofessionals.Pleaserefertoourcourseplantoreviewthetarget
languageandthemesyou’llteachthroughouttheA1level. 

HowtouseTheTEFLLablessons 


TheTEFLLablessonsaredesignedforvirtualEnglishlessonsbutcanbeusedinfacetofaceclasses
aswell.Forvirtualclasses,openyourlessonandhaveitreadybeforestartingyourclass.Once
you’reready,activatethesharescreenfunctionallowingyourstudentstoseethelesson.Besureto
openthepresentationinfullscreenmodetohavethefullexperience.Youcanadvancetheslides
(orreturntoapreviousone)byusingyourkeyboardarrows←
 →orclickingthearrowsontheright
orleftsidesofeachslide.It’simportantthatyoufamiliarizeyourselfwithalessonbeforeusingitin
class.Foreachlessonthereareafewrecurringfeaturesandtoolsavailabletoyou.Theseinclude: 

Fullscreenandviewallpagesfeature-Locatedinthebottomrightcornerofeveryslide
foreverylesson.Usefulforopeningthefullscreenviewofthepresentationaswellas
quicklynavigatingtoanotherslide.Don’tforgettousethistoolatthebeginningofeach
lessontoopenthepresentationtofullscreenviewforyourstudents. 

Thepainttool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeachslideforeverylesson.Usefulfor 
drawingvisualconcepts,underliningwords,circlingtargetlanguage,drawingattentionto
areasoftheslide,younameit!Simplyclicktheicon,openingupaseriesofcoloroptions
andpaintbrushsizes.Todeleteyourdrawings,clickthetrashcan.Clickthepainticontoclosethe
tool,doingthiswillallowyoutoaccessotherfeaturesandtoolsontheslidebutwillalso
temporarilysaveanydrawingsyoudidnotdelete.Whenyouclickthepainttoolagain,you’llsee
thatyourdrawingswillreappear. 


Theclickanddragtool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforselectedlessons. 
Usefulformanipulatingimagesandtextontheslidetoisolateideas,sorttargetlanguage,
putconceptsinorder,createsentenceswithmovablewords,matchwordsorpartsof
sentences,andloadsofotheroptions!Simplyclickanddragtheelementsontheslideyouwishto
move.Youcanreturnelementsbacktotheiroriginalpositionbyusingtheclickanddragtooloryou
caneitheradvancetheslideandgobacktofindthateverythingappearsinitsoriginalplace.Please
notethatsomeelementscannotbemoved.A4-wayarrowcursorwillappearoveranyelements
thatarenotlockedintoplaceandcanbemoved. 

Interactiveelementstool-Locatedinthetoprightcornerofeveryslideforeverylesson. 
Usefulforlocatingclickable,multifunctionelementsoneachslide.Simplyclicktheiconto
revealwhichelementsontheslidehaveclickablefeatures. 

Imbeddedteachernotestool-Locatedatthebottomofeveryslide(exceptforthe 
introductionandobjectivesslidesatthebeginningofeachlesson).Usefulforreviewing
thelesson’steachernotesbeforeclass.Simplyclicktheicontoopenawindowwithcomplete
teachernotesfortheslide. 

Invisiblefeatures-onsomeslidesyou’llfindthatifyouhoveryourcursoroverelementsofthe
slide,wordsorimagesmayappearorchange.Theseare“ invisiblefeatures”thathavebeenadded
totheslidesandserveanimportantpurpose.Pleasereadtheteachernotesforyourlessontosee
wheretheseinvisible(andotherinteractive)featuresappear. 

Needtoseesomethingbiggerontheslides?-There’sasimplefix!Onyourcomputerorlaptop,just
pressCtrland+tozoominonanything.Ifusingyoursmartdevice,zoominlikeyouwouldfor
anythingelseusingyourthumbandindexfinger. 














Module8:Transportationandcommuting
towork 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then, show students the information on themap
(thedistricts,thecoloredflags)andthemapkey. 
Step 2: Hover over the first question and ask a
student to read it. Then give students a few
moments to analyzethemapandkeytofindand
sharetheanswer.  
Step 3: When a student shares the answer, ask
otherstudentsiftheyagreeordisagree. Thiskeeps
them thinking about the actual problem forjusta
bit longer while they weigh whether or not their
(possiblydifferent)answeriscorrectornot. 
Step 4: Confirm the correct answer and then
repeattheprocesswiththeother“?”buttons.
Answerkey:1)15;2)30total;14blue;16green;3)
8; 4) They take the green line on the subway; 5)
Theytakethebluelineonthesubway;6)Theytake
theC21bus. 

(Slide6):V
 ocabularyPresentation 



8.1:T
 heCommutetoWork 
Objective:S
 tudentswilldescribetheir
commutestotheoffice. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim:Helpstudentswarmupforclassbyanswering
the questions about when they leave their
house/office and when they arrive at their
house/office. 
Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:Nowasastudenttoreadthefirstquestion. 
Elicitanswersfromthewholeclass.  
Step 3: Repeat the previous steps with all of the
questions. 

Aim: Present new vocabulary related to problems
andsolutionsthatcanariseduringacommute. 


(Slide4):V
 ocabularyPresentation 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over each card to reveal a
questionforthestudents. 

Aim: Introduce new vocabulary for talking about
modesoftransportationandcommutes 
Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then, ask other students to read the four boxes
with information. If you hover your mouse over
theseboxes,theywillenlarge. 
Step2:Askstudentstoanswerthequestionbelow. 
Bepreparedtopotentiallyencounterothermodes
of transportation not covered on this slide-- add
thisvocabularyinthechatfunctionoftheplatform
asneeded. 

(Slide5):C
 ommuteQ&A 


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step2:AskCCQstoconfirmcomprehensionofthe
phrases“badweather”,“trafficjam”, and“shortcut”. 
Step 3: Then, one by one, ask other students to
read the phrases in the boxes. After a student
reads the text, hover over it and ask students to
answer the question that appears. Repeat this
processforeachbox. 

Aim: Analyze a map and answer questions about
thecommutethatdifferentemployeeshave. 

Aim: Put chat messages about someone’s
commute inorder. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the “?” icons to reveal
questions. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Drag and Drop the chat messages into the
correct conversationaccordingtowhatstudents
say. 





(Slide7):C
 hatOrderTask 



Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions in
purple. 
Step 2: Ask another student to read the chat
messages on the phones. Askanotherstudentto
read the messages on the right of the slide. Tell
students we need to move the messages to the
rightphoneandputtheminorder. 
Step3:Startwiththefirstchat. Readthemessage
on that phone and ask what should go BEFORE
that message? Move the message that students
select in place. Then ask students what should
come AFTER that message. Move the message
thatstudentsselectinplace.  
Step 4: Repeat this process with the other two
conversations. Remindstudentsthatwherewesee
awordincommononthephoneandinamessage,
it’s possible there is a connection between those
messagesandtheybelongtogether.  
Step 5: After all messages are sorted, check the
conversationsandaskstudentstoreadthemaloud
inpairsasadialogue. 
Answerkey: 
Chat1:CanyoutelltheteamI’mlate?/Yes,wecan
wait to start the meeting/ Thanks. I’m in a traffic
jam.Seeyouat9.  
Chat 2: Do you want a coffee? / Sure! Are you
early?/ Yes. There is a shortcut that saves me 20
minutes!/Thanksforthecoffee! 
Chat3:Becareful!/Don’tworry!Whentheweather
isbad,Itakethesubway./Good,thehighwayisbad
thismorning. 

and verb agree in each sentence (we don’t see “I
were”or“hewere”or“theywas”). 
Step3:Alsohoveryourmouseoverthe“+”buttons
to show students the meaning of the phrases
“early”,“late”,and“ontime”. 


(Slides9-10):E
 arly/Late/OnTimeSpeakingTask 
Aim:Saywhendifferentemployeesarrivedatwork
andwhytheywerelate/early/orontime. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveryourmouseovereachphototorevealthe
time they arrived at work. Hover your mouse
overthe“+”icontoshowusefulsentenceframes
fortheexercise. 



(Slide8):P
 resentationofWas/Were 
Aim:S
 howstudentstheuseof“was”and“were”. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the “+” icons to reveal
more information aboutthewords“late”,“early”,
and“ontime”. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the text in purple. 
Then, direct students to look at the way the verb
“tobe”changesfromthepresenttothepast. 
Step2:Askstudentstoreadthetextinthespeech
bubbles. Pointouttostudentsthewaythesubject


Step 1: Tellstudentstoeachchooseanemployee. 
Hover over the “+” button to show students how
wecanmakesentencesexplainingifsomeonewas
late/early/ontimebecause(reason). 
Step2:Then,hoveroverthepeoplestudentschose
to see if they were late, early,orontimetowork. 
Ask the student to make a sentence about the
person’s arrival to work and why they were
early/late/ontime. 
Step 3: Continue the process againuntilallofthe
peopleontheslidehavebeentalkedabout. Ifyou
want, you can use the pen tool to cross out the
peoplethathavebeenchosenalready. 
Step 4: Repeat these steps on slide 10 with the
newsetofworkers. 
Tip: If students are confident in creating these
sentences, ask them to try to make their own
reasons why people wereearly/late/ontimewhen
working with slide 10. Be prepared to correct
students on their selection of “was” and “were”
basedontheirsubject. 


(Slide11):C
 orrections-Grammar 
Aim:Checklearnercomprehensionofsubject-verb
agreement. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click thesentencestoseethecorrectversionin
apop-up. 


Step 1: Tell students that every sentence on this
slidehasanerror.
Step2:Gonumberbynumberandaskastudentto
decide the order of the sentence(you can assign
numbers and then give students 1-2 minutes to
workouttheorderoftheirnumber,oryoucangive
them6-7minutestotrytoworkouttheorderofall
ofthesentences). 
Step 3: Elicit answers from thestudentsandthen
show them the correct answer by clicking on the
sentencetoactivateapop-upwiththesentencein
the correct order. Then ask them to read the
sentence once more and choose a classmate to
answerthequestion. 
Tip: Get students to read as much as possible
insteadofyou. ThisboostsSTTandkeepsstudents
involvedthroughouttheactivity. 



(Slide13):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends. 
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


8.2:T
 alkingaboutaBusinessTrip 
Objective:D
 escribeapastbusinesstripusing
adjectiveswithwasandwere. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 
Aim: Introduce the theme of the lesson and get
studentstalking. 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities


(Slide12):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the green marker to
revealanexample. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Step1:Showstudentstheimagesonthisslideand
ask which cities they’re familiar with. Ask them if
theycandescribetheplacesthey’vebeento. 
Tip: Guide students bysupplyingthemwithafew
simple adjectives to use. If they say they are
familiar with a city, askthemifthecitywasbigor
beautiful,orifthereweremanypeople,etc. 


(Slide4):G
 rammarpresentation 
Aim: Introduce the grammatical form for using
adjectiveswith“tobe”inthepast. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthewords“was”and“were”toreveal
thenegativeformsofeach.Forextra(andmore
complex)subjects,hoveroverthetoprightgreen
circletorevealmoreoptions. 

Step 1: First direct students’ attention to the top
speechbubbleontherightsideoftheslide.Havea
studentreaditaloudtotheclass.Elicitthemeaning
of the sentence and then focus on the list of
adjectivesinthepurplebox. 
Step 2: Elicit/Teach the meaning of each ofthese
adjectivesandaskCCQsforeach.Asimplewayto
ask CCQsfortheseadjectivesistoaskstudentsto
give examples of places or things (a flight, for

(Slide6):H
 owwasyourtrip? 

example) that relate to each concept (eg. Is New
Yorkcity/Beijingcrowded?). 
Step3:Directstudents’attentiontothefirstsetof
subjects (singular) and have themreadasubject+
was + an adjective that makes sense with the
subject. 
Step 4: Hover over the word “was” to reveal the
negative form. Again, have students read across,
choosingasubject+wasn’t+anadjective. 
Step 5: Select a student to read thebottomright
speech bubble before introducing the plural
subjectswith“were”ontheleft. 
Step 6:Havestudentscreatenewsentencesusing
thepluralsubjects,firstusingwere,andthenusing
weren’t. For extra (and more complex) subjects,
hoveroverthetoprightgreencircletorevealmore
options. 
Extension: 
● Ifstudentssharedsomecitiesthey’vebeento
during the warm-up, have them describe
them again using these adjectives and this
sentencestructure. 

Aim: Practice reading the language from the
previousslidesinanofficecontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click on the employee photos to open pop-up
boxeswiththeirresponsestothequestion. 

(Slide5):G
 rammarpresentation-questions 


Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.Selectastudenttoreadtheemployee’s
speechbubble.Askstudentswhatthecontextmay
be (eg. The employees are back from a business
trip. They all work together. The woman asking
didn’tgoonthetrip.). 
Step 2: Have students choose an employee to
respond to the question. Click on the selected
employee photo to open a pop-upboxwiththeir
response to the question. For each answer in the
pop-up boxes, draw attention to the highlighted
words. Check with students when “was” is used
compared to the use of “were”. Point out any
instancesanegativeisused(andifitactuallyrefers
to something positive (eg. The city wasn’t
crowded).

Aim: Introduce new question forms for the past
tense. 

(Slide7-12):B
 uildasentence 




Aim:P
 racticeusingadjectiveswiththepasttense. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over theQicontorevealaquestionwith
thisform.Clickthebluecirclestoopenapop-up
boxexplainingthetypeofquestionitisandhow
itisanswered. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the words totheblanksentence
forms (eg. Paris was good. The people were
friendly.).Tofastforwardtoanotheractivity(not
the next slide),clickthepurplearrowbuttonon
thebottomright. 


Step1:HaveastudentreadQuestionform1.Check
withstudentswhenweuse“was”vs“were”(singular
orpluralnouns). 
Step2:HoverovertheQicontorevealaquestion
with this form. Then, ask a student to read the
person’sresponsealoud.Askstudentswhenweuse
thistypeofquestion/Whattypeofanswerscanwe
give to this question. Then click the blue circle to
openapop-upboxexplainingthatthisquestionis
a general question that is answered using
adjectives. 
Step 3: Follow steps 1 and 2 forQuestionform2.



Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.Yourstudentswillcreatetwosentences
using a pair of subjects,verbsandadjectivesfrom
thethreeboxes. 
Step2:Selectastudent(ordotheactivityorallyas
a group) to choose a subject pairing (eg. Paris +
people) and ask them to create two sentences
usingwordsfromtheothertwoboxes. 
Step 3: Click and drag the selected words to the
blank sentence forms above (eg. Paris was good.
Thepeoplewerefriendly.). 

Please note:Insteadofclearingoffthewordsthat
have beenused,youcangotothenextslidefora
blank slate. In some of the slides, the adjective
optionschangeinordertosuitthesubjects.Tofast
forwardtoanotheractivity(notthenextslide),click
the purple arrow button on the bottom right.


(Slide13):H
 owwasyourtrip? 
Aim: Practice saying descriptions of places and
thingsusingadjectivesinpasttensesentences. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise




Step 1: Show students these destination photos.
Say the instruction that appears at the topofthe
slide. 
Step2:Together,asagroup,haveastudentchoose
acity.Hoverovertheimagetorevealalistofnotes
about a trip there. Have students take turns
creating sentences usingtheprovidedinformation
(eg.Theflightwasn’tlong.).Youcanassignstudents
a subject from a city (Food, Flight, People,
Conference, etc.) and have them say the
descriptions in complete sentences or you may
choose todotheactivityasagroup.It’ssuggested
that you have students ask each other “How
was/were the (noun)?” before saying each
description.

(Slide15):S
 peakingpractice 
Aim: Practice askingandansweringquestionswith
littleassistance. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the employee photos to reveal a
destination. Click the Q icon to open a pop-up
boxwithexamplequestions. 


Aim: Practice asking questions and describing
places and things using adjectives and the past
tense. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveroverthenumberstorevealaword.Hover
over the lower left marker to reveal sentence
structures. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.Hoverover#1torevealaword.Create
either a question or a sentence (eg. Was the
conference interesting? The presentations were



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the images to reveal a list of notes
aboutatrip. 

(Slide14):L et’stalk! 

interesting),modelingthecorrectwaytocomplete
thisactivity. 
Step2:Selectastudenttochooseanumber.Hover
overtheselectednumbertorevealawordandask
the student to create either a question or a
sentence(orboth)withtheword.Ifstudentsneed
help, asktheirpeerstoparticipateaswell.Youcan
also hoveroverthelowerleftmarkertorevealthe
sentencestructures. 


Step 1: Show students the elements onthisslide.
Select a student to choose an employee. Hover
over the chosen employee to reveal their
destination. 
Step2:Selectanotherstudenttoaskaquestionto
the chosen employee (eg. Student A selects Troy
who went to Beijing. Student B asks Student A,
“How was your trip to Beijing?” or “Was theflight
long?”. Student A responds). Students can use
wordsfromthemenusontheslideortheycanadd
theirown. 
Step3:HaveStudentAnowaskthenextstudenta
question about their destination.Thisensuresthat
all students have an opportunity to both ask and
answerquestions. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 


(Slide16):F inalTask 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 

Hover over each of the numbers to reveal the
correspondingordinalnumber. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the green markertorevealexample
sentences. 


Step 1: Show students the numbers on this slide
and go one by one to review the numbers here.
Thispartoftheactivityshouldbefairlyfast-paced. 
Step 2: Hover over the number 1 to reveal the
ordinal number, 1st. Have studentspracticesaying
thisnumberandelicitthemeaninganduse. 
Step3:Drawstudents’attentiontothefarrightbox
which outlines the particular use of ordinal
numbersthislessonfocuseson. 
Step 4: Going in order, hover over each of the
numbers to reveal the corresponding ordinal
number. Practice the pronunciation of each
number, giving students extra practice with ones
they find difficult. Highlight here as well that 1, 2
and 3 have different suffixes than most ordinal
numbers*whichtypicallyendwith-th). 
Please note: While this slide only looks at the
numbersandordinalnumbersfrom1-20,theywill
reviewandlearnordinalnumbersupto31(inorder
to say all of the days in a month).


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know the word to
describe their trip in English, encourage them to
useatranslationtooltosearchfortheWORDthey
need(trytodiscouragethemfromusingtranslators
atthesentencelevel).BesuretoasksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words. 
Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  




(Slide17):E
 xitticket 



Objective:U
 seordinalnumberstotalkabout
datesofeventsandbusinesstrips. 


(Slide3):W
 arm-up 

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim:Reviewnumbers1-20andformallyintroduce
ordinalnumbers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 

Aim:Introduceandpracticemoreordinalnumbers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over each of the numbers to reveal the
correspondingordinalnumber. 

Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 

8.3:U
 singOrdinalNumbersforDates 

(Slide4):S
 aydates 


Step 1: Without hovering over any dates, ask
students if they remember the ordinal numbers
they just learned from the previous slide *1st to
20th). For the ones they struggle to recall, hover
overthenumberonthecalendartorevealawritten
form of the number. You can use the chatbox in
your VC platformtoalsowritethenumericalform
(eg.1st,2nd,etc.). 
Step 2: After reviewing numbers 1-20, elicit the
ordinal numbers for each ofthenextnumberson
thecalendar(21to31).Guidethemreferringbackto
previousordinalnumbers(eg.21st=twenty+first). 
Extension: 

●

To give students more practice saying the
ordinal numbers, ask them about important
dates like birthdays, anniversaries, upcoming
meetings,animportantconference,etc.They
are not expected to say these dates in full
sentences but you may guide them here to
say“onthe(ordinalnumber)”oreven“onthe
(ordinalnumber)of(month)”. 


(Slide5):N
 umberpronunciationchallenge 
Aim:P
 racticethepronunciationofordinalnumbers. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click and drag the written ordinalnumbersand
place them beside the matching cardinal
number. 

Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Go number by number, calling on
students to find the matching spelling.
Alternatively, you may want to ask all of your
students to do this activity silently, giving them5
minutes to complete it. Have students write the
numbers down in a notebook and then write the
spellingoftheordinalnumberbeside. 
Step 2: Have students share their responses and
while they do, click and drag the written ordinal
numbers and place them beside the matching
cardinalnumber. 
Extension: 
● Once students have made a correct match,
askthemtotypetheordinalnumber(notthe
spelling,butthenumber,eg.3rd)intothechat
boxonyourVCplatform. 



(Slide7):W
 henwasit? 
Aim: Practice asking and answering questions
aboutdatesandevents. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the numbered speech bubbles to open
pop-up boxes with whenquestions.Hoverover
the circled dates on the calendar to reveal
scheduledeventsandplansfromthemonth. 



(Slide6):A
 skingquestions


Aim: Introduce question forms tousewithordinal
numberstoaskaboutdates. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Click the yellow and blue circle buttons beside
the employee photos to open pop-up boxes
with information about the questions and
answers. 


Step 1: Show students Question 1 and select a
studenttoreadtheexamplequestion. 
Step2:Haveastudentreadthewoman’sresponse
ontheright.Thenclicktheyellowcirclebesidethe
employee photo to open a pop-up box with
information about how to answer this type of
question. 
Step 3: Follow steps 1 and 2 for Question2.Click
thebluecirclebesidetheemployeephototoopen
a pop-up box with contextual information about
whenandwhyweaskthisquestion. 
Extension: 
● Ask students about past events from the
previous month(orevenfurtherbackifyou’d
like). Ask them questions like “What events
did you have last month?”. Then have
studentsaskeachother“Whenwas(event)?”
and“Howwasit?”. 


Step 1: Say theinstructionthatappearsatthetop
oftheslide.
Step 2: Click on speech bubble #1 to open a
pop-up box.Selectastudenttoreadthequestion
aloud. Ask students to choose dates from the
calendar.You’llhoveroverthedatesstudentsshout
out(usingordinalnumbers)torevealevents.When
youhoveroveradatethatrevealstheeventwhich
thequestionasksabout,havestudentsanswerthe
question. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 
Extension: 
● To give students extra practice with asking
and answering questions, have students

practiceasking“Howwasit?”afterfindingthe
answer to the when questions. Encourage
students to brainstorm possible answers to
thequestion“Howwasit?”. 


(Slide8):S
 peakingpractice 
Aim:P
 racticeaskingandansweringquestions. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide
error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the cards to reveal questions to
specific employees. Click the employee photos
toopenpop-upboxeswithdetailsaboutevents. 




Step 1: Choose a student to be Student A and
anotherstudenttobeStudentB. 
Step 2:Saytheinstructionthatappearsatthetop
of the slide. Student A will select a number and
Student B will respond. Hover over the card that
Student A chooses and click the photo of the
employeewhoisaskedaquestiononthecard.For
example, card # 1 asks “When was your trip to
Spain,Sean?”,you’llthenclickSean’sphototoopen
apop-upboxwithdetailsabouthistrip.Encourage
students to share both details (dates and
adjectives) using the ordinal number form to
answerwhenquestions. 

◉T eacherskill:Errorcorrectionandpraise

(Slide10):E
 xitticket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 


8.4:T
 ransportationinMyCity
Objective:Identifytheprosandconsofthe
transportationavailableindifferentcities. 

(Slide3):W
 armUp

◉T eacherskill:Warm-upactivities



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
about correcting student errors and giving
productivepraise. 


(Slide9):F inalTask 
Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover overthegreenmarkertorevealsentence
frames. 

Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 

Tip: If your students don't know the word for an
event or to describe their event in English,
encouragethemtouseatranslationtooltosearch
for the WORD they need (try todiscouragethem
from using translators at the sentence level). Be
sure to ask some CCQs to be sure that they’ve
foundthecorrectEnglishwords. 



Refer to Teacher Skills in the Appendix to learn
aboutconductingwarm-upactivities. 
Aim: Help students warm up for class by talking
aboutwhattheytakewiththemtowork. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the “?” icons to reveal
questions. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Model and drill the pronunciation of the
differentitems. 
Step 3: Ask students what they take toworkwith
them. Then, hover yourmouseoverthequestion
buttonsontherighttoaskextensionquestions. 


(Slide4):P
 rovs.ConConceptIntroduction 
Aim: Introduce students to the concept of “pros”
and“cons”. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover overtheimagetorevealatext.Thenuse
the Drag and Drop feature tosorttheprosand
cons,accordingtowhatstudentssay. 

“examples”buttontoseeexamples. Hoverover
thewordlisttorevealusefuladjectives. 


Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then, pointoutthedifferencebetween“pros”and
“cons”. 
Step 2: Hover over the image of the woman and
themp3player. Askastudenttoreadthetextthat
appears. 
Step 3: Tell students that the pros and cons
mentionedbythewomanareinthegrayboxeson
therightsideoftheslide. Askstudentstoidentify
whichtwoitemsareprosandwhicharecons. Drag
anddropthemintotheappropriateboxesandthen
checkstudents’answers. 


(Slides5-7):R
 eadingaboutTransportation 
Aim: Show students how we talk about pros and
cons. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveryourmouseoverthe“?”iconstoreveala
prompt. 

Step 1: Ask a student to read the instructions. 
Then, ask 2 other students to read thetextinthe
speechbubbles. Highlighttheadjectivesinthetext
and elicit definitions, examples, or translationsfor
thesewords. 
Step2:Hoveryourmouseoverthe“?”button. Ask
studentstorespondtotheprompt. 
Step 3: Complete these stepsagainforslides6-7.


(Slide9):D
 rawaCard 
Aim:Practicedescribingtheprosandconsofbuses
indifferentcitiesaroundtheworld. 


(Slide8):T
 alkingaboutMyCity 
Aim: Describe the transportationoptionsavailable
inthecitieswherestudentslive. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hoveryourmouseoverthe“examples”buttonin
part one to reveal a sentence frame and
example. In part 2,hoveryourmouseoverthe
“Q” and “A” buttons to see useful sentence
structures for the exercise. Hover over the


Step1:Askastudenttoreadtheinformationinthe
brainstorm bubble. After giving students 1-2
minutes to brainstorm the transportation options
available in their cities, Hover over the example
button to show them a structure for sharing their
brainstormed information. Encourage studentsto
sharethetransportationoptionsintheircity.. 
Step2:NowhoverovertheQandAboxesintask
2. Show students the question they will ask their
classmates. Spend special time on the answer
structure so they can see the difference between
talking about a subway or bus (singular) versus
bicycles or taxis (plural). Hover over the example
button here to show them an example Q and A
exchange. Also hover over thewordlisttoremind
them of the options they have for describing the
prosandconsoftransportationoptions.  
Step 3: Select two students to ask and answer
questions together. Hover to reveal any of the
information they might need to complete the
question and answer. Then, select another two
students,andsoon,untilallstudentshaveatleast
oneturntoaskandoneturntoanswer. 

Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Use the Drag and Drop feature to move the
cardstothetrashaftereachcity’scardhasbeen
used. 

Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Show students the card deck and the
website that rates buses in different cities. 
Highlightthedifferentcategoriesforthem 
Step 3: Ask a student to respond to thefirstcard
based on the information in the chart. Then drag
that card to the trash icon and have another
student complete the same task with the city on
thenextcard. Repeatuntilallcardsareused. 

Tip: Although there are four categories, students
can use more adjectives to describe the pros and
cons. Forexample,ifabussystemisratedasnot
affordable,studentscansaythatit’snotaffordable
ORit’sexpensive. Theycouldalsosayacity’sbuses
arenotfastinsteadofslow,etc. Youcouldfocuson
this in a second round if you’d like-- just go back
oneslideandthenreturntothisoneandthecards
willbereset. 

Repeat with other students untilallstudentshave
hadatleastoneturn. 


(Slide14):S
 peakingPractice 


(Slides10-12):SentenceOrderTask 
Aim: Check student understanding of sentence
orderandtheconceptofprosandcons. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
UsetheDragandDropfeaturetoputthewords
into the correct order, according to students. 
Hover over the “A” button to reveal thecorrect
answer. Then hover over the “Q” buttons to
revealmoreextensionquestions. 


(Slide15):F inalTask 


Step1:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Step 2: Ask students to tell you the order of the
wordstocompleteasentence. Draganddropthe
words according to the students’ guidance. Then
checkforerrors.  
Step3:Hoveroverthe“A”buttontoseethecorrect
sentence. Thenhoverovereachofthe“Q”buttons
to complete the prompt. Repeat these steps for
slide11and12aswell. 

Aim: Give students a chance to use what they’ve
learnedtodayintheirownpersonalcontext. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover your mouse over the green marker to
revealanexample. 


(Slide13):P
 roandConSentenceCreation 
Aim:A
 skastudenttoreadtheinstructions. 
Aboutthefeaturesonthis slide: 
Hover over the blank buttons to reveal a letter
and number combination. Hover over those
letters and numberstorevealtheinformationa
studentneedstomakeadescription. 

Select a student and hover your mouse over the
first button. Based on the letter and number
combination you see, hover over those as wellto
give the student the information they need to
make a description of a type of transportation.

Aim: Strengthen speaking skills by asking and
answering questions about different aspects of
students’commutes 
Step 1: Ask one studenttoreadthefirstquestion. 
Thenaskfor2-3studentstorespondtoit. 
Step2:Repeatthepreviousstepuntilallquestions
havebeenaskedandrespondedto. 
Tip: Ifyourstudentsdon'tknowthespecificword
they need in English, encourage them to use a
translationtooltosearchfortheWORDtheyneed
(try to discourage them from using translators at
the sentence level). Be sure to asksomeCCQsto
be sure that they’ve found the correct English
words.


Step1:S
 howstudentsthefinaltask. 
Step 2: Give students time to formulate their
responses.Ifstudentsneedhelprememberingthe
structureforeachsentence,hoveroverthemarker
torevealtheguide. 
Step 3: Have students take turns sharing their
responses. 
Tip: If your students don't know a specific word
they need for their answer in English, encourage
them to use a translation tool to search for the
WORD they need (try to discourage them from
using translators at the sentencelevel).Besureto
ask some CCQs to be sure thatthey'vefoundthe
correctEnglishwords. 

Thisisthefinalactivityinthelessonbeforetheexit
ticket.Thisisagreatmomenttoincludegroupwide



error correction and provide some praise to your
classasawholeandforindividuals.  




(Slide16):E
 xitTicket 
Ask this question to your students andencourage
themtosharetheiranswersbeforetheclassends.
You can also share some ofyourlessonhighlights
withstudentshere. 




















Teacherskills 

Beingagreatteacherinvolvessettingyourstudentsupforsuccess.Withaconsistentstructure,clear
instructions,elicitingandguiding,appropriateerror-correction, andmanyopportunitiestopractice
language,you’llgivestudentsallthetoolsthey’llneedtosucceed.Thissectionoutlinestheimportance
ofeachoftheseskillsandgivesinformationonexecutingsomedifferenttypesofactivities. 



◉G
 ivingclearinstructions 
Clearinstructionsareconciseandincludeonlytheinformationstudentsneedinordertocompletean
activity.Followthesestepsforclearinstructionseverytime: 
1. Action.Beginyourinstructionswithaclearactionword(e.g.Write,Read,Listen,Create,
Imagine,etc.)
2. Partners?B
 eclearaboutyourexpectationsforstudentstoworkinpairs,groups,orindividually.
Saythispartoftheinstructionsassimplyaspossible(e.g.Workwithapartner,Work
individually/alone,Julia,pleaseworkwithSam) 
3. Stepbystep.G
 iveonlytheinstructionsnecessaryforthestepoftheactivityyouareon.Ifthe
activityhasmultiplesteps(e.g.Firstreadthisdialoguesilently,thenworkwithapartnertofillin
theblanks,thenchooseonpersontoreadthedialoguealoud),givethefirststepaloneand
whenstudentsarereadyforthenextstep,givetheinstructionforit. 
4. Timelimits.Ifnecessary,givecleartimelines.Finishaninstructionbygivingatimeframefor
studentstowork.Say“Youhave2minutes”or“Take3minutes”.Avoidusingloosetimeframes
(e.g.acoupleofminutes,takesometime,etc.) 



◉E rrorCorrectionandPraise 
Addressingerrorsinclassfirstrequiresustounderstandthedifferenttypesoferrorsourstudentsmay
make. 
1. Alapseiscausedbyamemorylapseoraslipofthetongue.Theseerrorsrarelyrequireerror
correctionbutifthelapsecausesconfusion,itcanbeaddressedbyaskingthestudenttorepeat
themselvesORbysimplyrepeatingthewordthestudentmisusedwithaninterrogative
intonation(eg.H
 isb
 rother?) 
2. Amistakeiscausedbyamisuseormispronunciationofapreviouslylearned(orcurrentlybeing
taught)conceptorvocabularyword.Studentstypicallycancorrecttheirownmistakeswith
teacherorpeer-guidedcorrectionmethods.Mistakes,especiallythosethatinvolvethetarget
languageofthelessonshouldbeaddressedinthemoment. 
3. Anerroriscausedbyattemptingaconceptthathasneverbeenlearned(eg.astudentwhohas
onlylearnedthesimplepresenttenseattemptstotalkabouttheirlastweekendbutusesonly
presenttenseverbs).Trueerrorsrequirenotjusterrorcorrection,butteachingoftheentire
concept.Werecommendmakinganoteoftheseerrorsbutnotcorrectingthemuntilyou’re
readytoteachtheconceptthestudentisattemptingtoexpress.
Approachestoerrorcorrection 
Learningtoelicitcorrectionsfromyourstudents(self-correction)ortheirpeers(peercorrection)inorder

tocorrectisthebestFIRSTstrategyinaddressingalapseormistake.Indicatetoyourstudentthatthere’s
beenamistakeby: 
● Raisingyoureyebrowsorcockingyourheadtoshowthatsomething’snotquiteright.Thisisa
physicalreactionwemakeoutsidetheclassroomaswellwhenwehearsomeonesaysomething
wedon’tquiteagreewithorhearsomethingthatsoundsstrange. 
● Makingashortsoundtoindicatethatsomething’snotquiteright.Youcansay“hmm?”orhum
withahigherintonationtoindicatethatthey’llneedtorepeatthemselvesandtryagain. 
● Repeatingamispronouncedwordorincorrectlyconjugatedverbbacktoyourstudentwiththe
sameintonationwe’dusetoaskaquestion(eg.“eated?”) 
● Usingyourfingersorhandstoindicatethatthere’sbeenamistakewithwordorder. 
● Ifamorecomplexmistakehasbeenmade,youcanalsotypeitintothechatboxorusethe
whiteboardtoolonyourVCplatform. 

It’srecommendedthatyoutakenote(literally)ofrepeatedmistakesyourstudentsmakeinclass.Once
younoticethatstudentsconsistentlymakemistakeswithoneaspectofyourlesson(pronunciationof
particularwords,verbconjugation,sentencestructureorwordorder,etc.),makesurethatyouguide
studentstofixingthesemistakesbeforethelessonends.Uncorrectedmistakescanleadtofossilized
errorsthataremoredifficulttocorrectlateron. 

Ifyourstudentsareperformingaspeakingactivity(likeadialoguetheycreatedforaproductionactivity),
recordtheirerrorswhiletheyarespeaking,allowingthemthespaceandfocustocompletetheirwork.
Then,mentiontheirerrorsandgivethemanopportunitytoselfcorrect.Iftheyneedhelp,encourage
theirpeerstooffercorrections.Pleasenotethaterrorcorrectionshouldbeexperiencedasan
opportunityforlearningandachancetoimprove;itisnotsomethingthatshouldbeavoidedorseenas
punishment.Keepthisinmindwhenyou’reguidingyourstudentsthrougherrorcorrection. 

Praise 
Praiseshouldbegiveninapresent,genuinemanner.Beconsciousofthepraisewordsyouareusingand
keepitrealwithyourstudents.Whengivingpraiseduringaspeakingactivity,trytogivestudents
specificandenthusiasticpraiseaboutwhatthey'vedonewell. Phrasesliketheonesbelowtellyour
studentsmorespecificallywhatitisthey'vedonesowell,andaremoremotivatingthanasimple"great"
or"goodjob": 
● Greatpronunciation,Lee! 
● Yourwordsflowedsowell,Maria! 
● Youhaveaverybigvocabulary,Guillaume! 


◉C
 onductalisteningactivity 
ListeningisanessentiallinguisticskillthatstudentsneedtodevelopinordertocommunicateintheirL2. 
However,it’salsooneofthemostchallengingtodevelopintheclassroom,giventhatateacheronly
knowshowwellastudentcanlistenbyassessingtheircomprehensionoftheinformationlistenedto.  


Low-levelstudentsoftengetoverwhelmedwhenperforminglisteningtasksbecausetheyhavea
tendencytotrytofocusoneverywordtheyhear. Assoonastheyencounterawordthey’renotfamiliar
with,theystaystuckthinkingaboutthatwordwhiletheaudiokeepsplayingandthentheymisstherest
oftheinformationthattheymighthaveunderstood,hadtheyheardit. 

Tocounterthis,tryafewofthefollowingsteps: 
● Havestudentsreadtheinstructionsforanactivityaloud. ThenaskthemafewCCQsthathelp
themtopredictwhatitistheyareabouttolistento(Okwhatarewegoingtohear?/Whattype
ofinformationanswersthesequestions?/Whatdoyouthinkshewillsay?).Thepredictions
aboutcontextandcontentwillhelptofocusstudents’thinkingonlanguagethat’susefulforthe
context. 
● Tellstudentstheywillheareveryaudio2-3timesbeforeyouaskforthequestion. This
alleviatessomeofthepressuretounderstandeverywordthefirsttimearound.  
● Remindstudentsthatevenintheirfirstlanguage,theydon’tneedtothinkabouteverywordin
ordertounderstandsomething--theytakemostofthewordsandbuildmeaningfromthem. 
ThesamehappensinourL2. It’snotnecessarytounderstandeverysingleword(althoughthere
aresomewordsthataremoreimportantthanothersinasentence). 
● Successisn’t100%comprehension. Totalcomprehensionisgreat,buttheseareexercisesto
buildthestudents’listeningcapacity,nottotesttheiralready-perfectlisteningskills. Ifstudents
aren’tabletoansweracomprehensionquestionafterafewhints,showthemtheanswerand
thenlistenagaintotheaudiowherethatanswerappears.  
● Invitestudentstorepeataftertheaudio(orafteryou)--perceptionandproductionskillsare
intertwinedandresearchshowsthatworkingwithbothskillstogetherisbeneficialtoadult
languagelearners. 


◉C
 onductadialogueactivity 
Dialoguesareagreatwaytogiveyourlow-levelstudentsmorespeakingpracticewhiletheirgrammar
knowledgeisstillbeingbuilt. Usingadialogueisalsousefulforexposingstudentstonaturalsentence
structures--inthesamewaythatreadinghelpsstudentsencountermorevocabularyandsentences,
sayingthesedialoguesaloudhelpsthemtoworkonmultipleskillsatonce. 

Thinkofdialoguesasasetoftrainingwheelsforabicycle--studentshavethenecessarystructurethere
togetgoingandhaveaconversationinaspecificcontext. Youcanalsothinkofdialoguesasascience
lab--studentshaveallthetoolstheyneedtotryoutdifferentcombinations,insertnewvocabulary
wordsandphrases,etc.andseewhathappens! 

Somestudentsmaybenervousaboutparticipatinginadialoguebecauseoftheirpronunciation.Agreat
waytogetagroupofstudentswarmedupforadialogueactivityistoinviteallstudentstoparticipateas
PersonB,simultaneously,whileyouactasPersonA. Thegroupofvoicesallspeakingtogethermeans
everyonegetsadryrunofsayingthepronunciationandnoonefeelstoosingledout. You’realsolikely
togetalaughwheneveryoneinthedialoguegetstoapartwheretheyneedtoaddtheirown

informationandtheresultisajumbleofwordsornames. Breakingtheicetogetstudentstoreallywork
ontheirpronunciation,fluency,andthetargetlanguageofthelessonisanimportantsteptostartwith. 

IfyourVCplatformallowsyoutocreatesmallroomsforpairsorsmallgroupsandbroadcastaslideto
them,that’sagreatwaytogetstudentstoworktogetheronadialogue. However,ifyouneedtokeep
everyoneinthesameroomtointeractwiththeslide,tryafewofthesetipstokeepeveryoneengaged: 
● ModelthedialoguewithonestudentandthenaskthatstudenttoswitchtoPersonAandselect
PersonB. ThenthenewstudentwillbecomePersonAandselecttheirPersonB,andsoon
untileveryonehashadatleastoneturnspeakingasbothpeople.Thepossibilityofbeing
selectedsuddenlyisagreatmotivationforstudentstostayengagedevenwhenthey’renot
speaking. 
● Askstudentstofindonethingtopraiseandonethingtoimproveforeachroundofthe
dialogue. Thisgivesstudentswhoaren’tactivelyspeakingatasktofocusonthatkeepsthem
engagedintheactivity. 
● Askstudentstoseekoutportionsofthedialoguethattheycouldrephrase(ifyoufeelthat
they’reready). Thisgivesstudentsanaddedchallengethatwillkeepthemfocusedasthey
awaittheirturn. 




